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HONEYMOONS IN ODD PLACES
-
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Mileage Increased and Cost
Reduced for Small Cars

You can buy Goodyear Tires today
at prices which are no higher than,
they were ten years ago.

Persons ef Adventurous Disposition
Huve Spent Them Amid Arctic,

and Savage Dangers.

Mr. Elklns, the wealthy younf
American who recently took his bride
for a honeymoon "as near the North

pole as he can comfortably get," la

by no means the first bridegroom who
hus spent his "month of honey" In

this chilly euvlrouuient, says London
Answers.

A few years ago Mr. Mux Flelsch-mnn-

a Chicago millionaire, at his
bride's request, took her straight from
the altar to the Arctic wustes, where
they spent, on their own evidence,
delightful" months, hunting seals,

reindeer and polar bears, two of which
fell to the bride's own gun. Mrs.
Flelschmnnn's honeymoon wardrobe,
we are told, consisted of an assort-

ment of sheepskin dresses, lined with
lentlier.

Less chilly, but no less adventurous,
was the honeymoon Journey of Mttlor
Powell-Cotton- , who took his bride on

a long and hazardous Journey through
Africa, spending many months In the
heart of the Iturl forest, hunting tho

okspl and making friends of the sav-

age pigmies, who had never before
even seen a white woman.

But the most during and adven-

turous of all recorded honeymoons
wus that of Captain Andrews, an
American sailor, and his bride, who
started to cross the Atlantic In a
"cockleshell," 12 leet loug, and were
never seen again.

"77itf Home Paper of the Oregon Country"

"All the world's a stage."

And we all want grandstand seats fcr the passing show!

Here is where THE OREGON JOURNAL is of service.

Its wide spreading news facilities provide complete and
accurate reports of what transpires each day the world
over.

Your home town newspaper covers thoroughly the
local field. Let THE OREGON JOURNAL render addi-

tional service from state, national and foreign fields.

For $2.50 you can receive THE OREGON JOURNAL
(daily and Sunday) from now until February. l, 1921.
Fill out the accompanying coupon today.

And from these tires you can now
obtain more actual mileage due to
advancements made by Goodyear in
their construction since 1910.

The present cost of Goodyear mile-

age therefore is decidedly less and
this fact applies to all the line,
including the 30x3-- , .30x3V2-- and
31x4-inc- h size Goodyear Tires built
especially for small cars.

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
Maxwell or other car taking these
sizes, go to your nearest Service
Station for Goodyear Tires get ex-

ceptional mileage at very low cost.
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The
Oregon
Journal

First in News
Reviews
Features
And Fun

mxjL- -

The Oregon Journal, Portland, Or.
Gentlemen:

Please send The Oregon Journal (dally and Sunday) to
the following address:

Name

Street

City
Enclosed find $2.50, payment In full until Peb. 1. 1921.

30 x 3', i Goodyear S"CCPoiibic-Ciir- e Fabric, J T-'-

A II Weather Tread

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no
more than the price you are asked to pay
for tubes of less merit why risk costly
casings when such sure protec-
tion is available? 30x3V&stxe(
in waterproof tg I

INDIAN IDEA OF RECKONING

Time Designated In Simple Fahion
Journey and Distances Told Off

by "Sleeps."

The American Indians of early dnys
rwkoned time by what they culled

"sleeps" and "moons." The Indian's
"sleep" referred to a duy
of 24 hours and his "moon" to what
the white man rouphly and improperly
cnlls o month. The Indians indicated
the noon hour by pointing vertically
upward. To indicate the middle of the
first half of the daylight period 9

o'clock he pointed upward midwity
between the horizon and the zeuith
ond to indicate 3

o'clock he pointed toward the oppo-
site quarter. He spoke of the eastern
horizon as "sunrise" and of the west-

ern horizon as "sunset."
Journeys and distances between dif-

ferent points n?re measured in

"sleeps." Thus, when he undertook
to tell how far he Imd traveled or to
tell how far one point was from

the Indian would say
ft certain number of "sleeps." Ordina-

rily, a "sleep" In thlsr sense correspond-
ed to something like 35 mites the dis-

tance a man could cover In a day, trav

30 x 3'2 Goodyeart : . . $2152
Aiui-Ski- Tread.

EINMSB-MOOn- n OOKBHRYA- -
TOUT OF Ml' flC & CITY NEWS at"JACK" JONES

Tha Helnllne-Mo- Conssrratory
ia pleased to announce that the mint
eompotene teachera have been engag-
ed. for etery department l'tano,
Harmony, Musical Kindergarten,
Voice, Violin, and Phyalcal anima-
tion. Mrs. Moore and Mra. Halnltns
will teach piano nd harmony, with
Mra. Arthur Knatiaa and Mlaa Anna-bel-le

Donn. assistants. Mlae Helen
Ford Turner, of Chleago Normal
School and Columbia UnlTsrslty.
New Tork. will arrlye In Roseburg

IK

f JUDD & McMILUN

Arundel, piato tuner. Fnonn 18U
Be sure to see J. A. Walker BID

buy that farm.

Fires destrey lives, property and
food. Be careful with fire.

Insure against loss equip you!
a'aetora so they won't set Urea.

Pears for suie at the erehard, 21
eeuts a bushel; bring yeur koxes.
l'hone IliO--

A sale ef home cooked food will
be held lit Vofiburg Bros, grocery by
the W. C. T. U., Saturday, Sept. 11.

If you want to buy a home In the
beautiful city of Koseburg, see Wal-
ker, lgi Cans St. Phone SI.

1 WE SELLjon the 8th to open her work tn phy- -'

steal education. Mine Molha Williams,
a graduate of Kutcene University, haa
been engaged ns teacher of the Tolee
and violin. Mine Williams pomostcs a
dramatic soprano, and has been the
loading soloist of the University
throughout six years of oollnge life.

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS
Bhe Is equully artistic and thorough
as a violinist, and In buth voice and
violin excels as a teacher. The Con-

servatory on September IS,
and pupils are being unrolled In all
dnpartmenia. Mrs. Helnltne la con-

ducting freo vocal te te preparatory
to enrolling the voice pupils.

eling ot an ordinary pace on foot.
However, It was not unusual for men
carrying Important messages to make
twice 35 miles or more In u single

period.
.

New York Landmarks Going. 1

The "downtown" section of New
York Is losing one of Its landmarks
by the demolition of the Eastern hotel
to make room for n otlice building.
For nearly a hundred ;eurs It has
been the fuvorlte hostelry of American
seafaring folk. "Dynamite Johnny
O'Brien, for his practice of
shipping arms to the
countries, concocted many of his

schemes In this hotel, which
he made his headquarters.

One of the features of this build-

ing was Its beams of solid mahogany.
In 1822, when It was constructed, car--
goes of supplies were frequently
shipped from New Tork to South
American ports, and when a return
cargo could not be secured mahogany
was brought back, serving the purpose
of both cargo and hallast. These car-

goes were sold cheaply, and were often
used In the construction of New York
buildings ot that period.

Douglas County Light and Water
KOTU'FJ OF MFITTTNO OT BOARD

OF EQVALIZATION.

IIAVIC A FAD

Promiscuous sales. Variety Adda.
Our. auto tire ar the Grunt, tp
beat our price I know you can't.

vxj, J12.4U-- ; 3i)i',2, JU.75;
32Ki',i, 17.5; tubes 2.40;
other gtzss accordingly.

One tou Ford truck, modul
1911; one rul Kurd bi:g; oa
Ford touring body; 4 flue Scotch
puppies; on cow. AU
kiuds buy aud gruiu for teed and
soa. -

OIK TAM
Ws want your hay, grain, vtch,

haat, ts. Will pay as aiuah as
posia!s.
ABTOtCTI.B aARAUH

W so all kinds ef msalr work
a aueaaioBttta. Ojy Acatyleu

Wsldlnr. Its.
ritAKKSKR WOItR

Ti'a ears thrw trucks aud an
bitw Is d ail kinds of haul-hia- -

at reesoutislt prievs.
o just roma in and givt us a

trial; youH b so pleased, 'twill
make you smlls.

Taurs (or Suslnsss,

JUDD & McMILUN

Notice In hrby g"lvn that on
Monday. September 18, 1920, th
Board of Equalization will attend at
the emtrthouac (n Douglas county
aad publicly Mftmlni the MArm.ni
rolls and eorret all rrora In ralua-41c-

doaerlptton or qualities of
lands, lota or other property aaaeaa-- d

for the yrar 1920.
FRANK L. CAI.KINS.

Couaty Anseuor.

Let Us Show You and Que

You Prices on

UNIVERSAL

'Ji Jones, the labor member of
the Crttish parliament, vvho has fought
hie way to world prominence from the
hunt:.: station of s builder's

Ir. coming to America. The
story cf Jack Jones Is full of adven
turoii 'p'rodee and he will be royalty
greeted v.l. n he addresses gathering!
In American and Canadian cities.TJ'TIiK IS NOW lXk.MIM.KTR.

Tho conflrmnt Ion of tho sale of
Vmptiua addition to 8. D. Evnns was

park, such action heitiR conditional
only u.Kin tho construction of the
hrltlKO. ing Plan!Light

Cut flowers for sale leahlias and
asters, at Kunyan's dahlia garden,
USi Uinpqua Ave. Fhene 271-1-

Insurance rates are all the same.
Seek the agent who will take the
best care of yeu. That's Rice ft Rice.

If you waat to sell yeur property,
see J. A. Walker, 15 Cass St. Pkeae
91.

A:n now hooking orders for ay
Slop and reflect great fire fro

little eparka are spread. Be oarefal
ellh fires.

Don't put off for tomorrow what
you can do today. It may be too late.
Have your Insurance attended to
See Hlce v Kice.

Have that Insurance attended to
and see that yoa get the largest and
best oid line companies. Ws've get
them. Rice ft Rice.

old ehlcks for 1931 tiellvery fron;
high producing Tsnered strain White
Leghorns. Rarl Vosburgh. 7w2 Ful

rton St., Hosebnrg.

The Cheney rhonograph. the mil)
phonograph made that you absolute-
ly cannot hear the aeedss or surface
netse on the record, for sale hy Ott's
Mnsie Store. The big four, Edlsea.
vtctrola, Cheney and Sonura.

Order your Christmas aad New
Year announcement eerly. and don't
forget that Bales, the printer. Is
'hnwlng a fine line of samples to
make your selections from. At the

ws Review office.

The Loyal Borenn elans of the
Irern Sunday school will gie a play.
"Frank Glynn's Wife," or "An
merican Harem," at the Green

'chool house Friday evenini:. S.'pt.
10, nt 8 :30. Good music and other
interesting numbers will be given In
'onnection with the play.

n,:nlt In tho circuit court today,
practically t.i tltlo to tho
land and kIv.uk Mr. Kvana a rloar
iWmmI. Although tindor tho law the
Vurmcr owner, J. C. Aloxandor. has
a year tn which to redci'in tho land.
Mr. Kvnns holds hln w;iivtr of such
rinht and aa all other chilminK an
Intercut have also wai 'd tholr rlpht
Mr. Kvana tit lo In held aafo. Ho
statrB that ho ia nady to deed over

A Heavy Exit.
I had bad a misunderstanding with

my employer, and when I handed In
my resignation I told him In very
plain English what I thought of him;
he, also, pointing out a few faults he
thought I had. A few mouths later,
after answering a blind ad for a posi-

tion, 1 received a reply naming a time
for an appointment. My name at that
time being an exceedingly common
one, It was not recognized; neither did
I recognize him, as he had moved his
office and changed the firm name.
Upon being ushered Into the office I
met my former employer face t fare.
We were beth speechless, und I did
not catch my breath until I had back-
ed out and wii In an elevator go!ug
down. Chicago Tribune.

J. F. BARKER & CO,
Eri'I,EMlCXTS AlTO.MOLILliS

ROSEBURG VALLEY

STAGE
Two Dily Stages

T Pslly Stigss Uare
ROKBVRO, - - 7 and f.it
LeaTs CAMAS, - T:45 and U
Bieial trip ia:ide al ny tiius.
Fiunie 170- I, HMebm-- r Lamas
Uotsl rmVs lv.

(POVBR Cms AKK rSSD)
LalR C. OODMlIf, rr..

A CATAUKJ CAN I.IK.

Pon't buy your fall hat from a

picture Mid You don't
often i" t Ji.it vt lint you thought,
and bennies you can go right here In
town to Carr's store, pick out your
hat, be money abend and perfectly
satisfied besides. We are devoting a
largt buli'ony to our tine of hau.
ornaments, winter flowers, feather,
ribbons and frames. Co see the
other displays, then come to CarPe
We hove quality and yet a low prlee

to the city at any (lino the property
he haa agreed to set anUlo for a

"DANDERINE"

NrtTlcn,
M-I-Stops Hair Coming Out,

Doubles Its Beauty.
On a count of the unsettled mtr

'et conditions wo are discontinuing
he buying of nnv Vlnd of junk.

KKKr.Klt JI NK SHOP
o

at Hi nt 1 1 1) riiicr.s.

--LUXO-
The famous

B,,t(les, ( s,,

FIRE!
Protect yonr premises with a h'J
extinguisher. Kemaaibcr, "An onnrs

of prevention ia worth pond
core." In tills ciuw pravenll
Si.utii uul) Ji.Of "
corrlinu to how lhro6h yon wlsb

make it: $2.5) will go fr to help

protect that anto.

City Minus Cafeterias!
Buenos Aires has no cafeterias for

women and only one In a moilifed
form for men. The first one for girls
In the city Is soon to be opened by the
T. V. C. A. The only steam table in
Buenos Aires was discovered by Y. W.
C. A. secretaries in the storeroom of a

gas company. It had been sent fr..ri
K';i.!:;u... j a eiinisitlon and
never used after that. It Is now in-

stalled in the T. W. C. A. The cafe-
teria when opened promise to draw a
crowd for more than the usual reuson.

We now hnvo a sales department
'.lift book sld to our niacaiine

nt retlueeit prices. Mall up

Knscburg. Oregon.

-- iunu iHinl A!8 ui)A WORKS

rnoxr tn

Mr. Dryer Mnn, don't fontet th Jj !

- , - . ,.,la aenson I

WANTED
500 or 600 cords

ot fir wood.
work to have on of these obtb-len- t.

"
,

Handapd for home nse, $4.00.
Standard for Auto, 2.R0.
Johns-ManTill- e, a punip, f 10.50.

Heinline-Moor- e

CONSERVATORY

Re-ope-

Sept. 13, 1020

4
OROWma having mtEAT,

OATS and Bluer grains to sell 4)

should submit samples and get
prices from us before selling
their grains. )

Remember we have handled
your grain In the pat and hare

0 never failed to get aatlsfactory
results. e)

TCVKKI10nr8 EXCHANGE. Inc

It Did.
"My dear sir," said the salesman,

courteously, as he handed his custom-
er his package and no change, "you
will find that your suit will wear like
Iron.

And sure enough It did. The man
hadn't worn It two months when It
beca:, to look rusty. New Tork Ceo
trat Magaslne.

DOUGLAS COUNTY LIGHT
AND WATER COMFY

ROSEBURC, OREGON

M'is. hum. ink rrrr---
A few centa uya "Danderlne."

After an application or C'Panderlne"
you can not find fallen hair or any
dandruff, beside every hair shows
r.ew lire, vigor, brightness, eaore
color and UlcknoM.

MluuiaaasssUBaBaauiBtfM---- -

CHURCHILL HARDWARE COJIPAS

w ''aSaaaaasaasaBJ ,jaB,aiaBatiB1at


